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*RS L. L. DEN/.VG, TIII AIIII.RIeAN VOCALIST.
pest Artist, whose praises have been heralded

drougboot the oountry for • king time, sod whom (nut-

word esselleem aa • Vocalist sad Nampa has long slam
paced her among the mom brilliant stairs la the musical
world, giverher only concert here at the ReedRouse Rail,

Tuesday Ironing, Nor. 6th. Never has any Ringer
visaed Erie with higher olaima,and reputation. She Maa
Amororan, ;ad by a lifetime of Andy under the beet saes-
ten io New York and Bodice, has gained • parities among
tM Mst and greatest Americas singers tiring. Her voice
M a Nereus &pew. ~of unprecedented compass and power
re markable for its purity of intonation and sympathetic
',refine's; her execution is rapid, brilliant and easy. Added

si!l thee* artistic powers, she Is a lady whore private
worth renders her worthy of the noes unlimited support.
jibe bus written sad published some of the most besiatiful
ow ever printed. Nary is ilersomi, is the tide of one

slooe which should instep her se • Poetess, and a
enter of no Alinary character. We shall expect to

04 Reed Hewes Hall filled on this (occasion. The price of
ticket, in New York and Boston were one dollar, bat here
the only charges fifty cents. do early er secure your mats.

bo,,OKS AT A f..CTIU.V.—H. J. Be•w Raornen, of
pnilsielphun, ere now selling at Anotion in this eity, 000
,t the !argent and most extensive stock of Books ever of.
(rod in tion market. Movers. S. £ H. have dust elosed
their ales in Buffalo, whore they disposed of • very hea-
,, Buck lbgy.r. w.li J, wall 1.. louk in, and see
vbst tbey bare gut

Is, HIS gleellenoy, Gov. Pollock, having appuintad
Thursday, Nov. 221 as • day of general Thanksgiving,

liersby appoint ail oar friends • ,ioiot e,, rateittee to mid
brace of turkeys, three ..r f cur Shanghai*, and all the

ale "duns" neeessary to enable a* to comply with the
oatatmeoL Duet forget it'

Air Last week • buy fifteen years old rude from &Aa-
ron. Erie under• the platform of the ear. Dixville a ride of
Lusty-ice wiles hi had sustained his whole weight by
waging with his bands and feet to the underbraees and
inks. He had no money, asked a ride, was refused, and
ow his passage its Mentioned. Such enduranoe and per-
tereranee will not go unrewarded and unnoticed through
b world.

The city papers karn that JoAw B. G,..qh, the
gotta/ Temperance orator, has consented to visit this
wee next week, and address the people oa Thursday eves-

,ifcourse, • toll house wtil greet him
a, The (iasette notices an attempt to Are Harerstiek's

Empre dltll, to Wesieyville, shout 1 o'elook on Sunday
roera cg The lire in the rear of the building, inea (ono-

yto klacosered by a neighbor before It had long pro-
/mod, sad was extinguished without much difficulty.

for A gentleman recently banded • lady out of the
mined can at Buffalo. He was a total stranger to her,
gui 'imply offered her hie hand as an act of politeneas
It tuned vitt that she was running away from her hos
end at the time, and had a large quantity of tootle and
dental, with her. The actfortunete rtrangeT being taken
le be friend, was arrested at the cars and sent to jail with
w Be had some dilliesilty in establieleing that his po-
sttest/should net be taxed to • much greater extent.
ggs--don't help strange ladies vat of the cars when you
=re ai Buffalo

ir la one of the Detroit public fehoula the other day,
yew wediaged to 'lip some tar between another boy's
Non sad hi, bench The attempt of the little fellow to
sem from hig seat occasioned unbounded mirth. One lit-
whdo+ laughed so immoderately that the teacher pan-
Lie —ihm, and for this:injudicious treatment be was fined

AC'C'IDENTS.—Two fatal railroad le-
seat, ocourreJ on the Slate Liao road, betweeta this &ad
MS.: lee week. The ant was oa Tbareday legweek.
/ad. oamai Roaeh, the wits af a Chieago merchant, was
malog wi cbe platform of the mere as they were starting,

;be sadden )erk of getting Into motion threw her down
amen 'beta, and across the rail on oar side, su that the

4 pawed over and literally crushed her body just tee-
the thighe, and death ensued in about half an hour

..rued in September last, and mu on her way
net mends In New York city, when the originally

wed The other, a Wakeman, named Votney Connor
Lied near Silver Creek on Friday afternoon. His

Aimee with a bridge timber, causing him to
from the train, and the wheels passed over him, -

in, aro, and one thigh. lie survived the accident
ii. Ili, home war in Centerville, Chautau-

matt!, and hie age was about Is

'r.l-6'- We 'carp from the Meadville Juoirmal that
iseh-r, wife of Mr. Andrew Insley, of Hayfield,

ounty. eommittod suicide on Friday evening
st,,wolog herself la French Creek, whilst hawing

sh!,rrstion. Her absent* was not observed
fe Fri lay evening, when diligent seareh-war
a ker. whwb wu continued during Saturday and
re. clock on Sunday, when her lifeless remains

Jo the pond mat • quarter of a mile
erc,u,' Dam. We are informed that for some

Plc has evinced derangauxent, with intervals of
onnay, bat ber family entertained no apprehen-

ateotion to destroy herself so that no restraint
es, kept over her.

P—Mr*. E. Oaks Smith, one of the let-
•ef viler', a "down on" epittowy, and whatever

she may promulgate, we are very certain that
say, and urges against this disgusting habit is cor-
The %+hit of .pating, she contends, is probably one
•ii the Americans are so meagre in person. They

es to death, and then talk wonderfully about
,well the cumber of those who din of con-

,o au t 1,,0k like soarserows during the period of
lira; Life. Women and girls rarely 'pit, from an

tense of as lode Ileac); but men look solemn,
and spit. They finish a sentence in eonversa-

s Fp,. Just atiwo close a paragraph in our eitiori-
s ,1 Bays as root' as they are metalled into

I tch.ar .p.t. They practice in order to doting well,
t'.,'u %el the body, and the under hp, till they be-

*tors I the art, and able to bit a spittoon at the
re He distance. If spitting must be done, the

kaaokemhtet is the only legitimate medium, and
I be tl—.l in a manner as little obrions to the ■pee-
P"• 111,1 w who hare this habit inveterate-
.et,..l should carry an extra handkerchief, that
'• kept far show," may he as little objection-

.u•ty, our oeerettone, if healthful,
Sous,re, and never in undue. gaeatitiee—tbe
rq the saliva from the mouth chute. an extra

,4 a., el, must, in tte tom, be ejeet.J, amJ thee as-

Laced to .apply the whew—the gums
tooth fail—the throat it ruched—bronchitis,

nally euroodmptioe, or setae other decay of a
a•mes to close the Neese. Show ON a mac

ant you show us ► man or aneertato character.
• hqiie seastbtlitise are Dot to be trusted.

o.L.pLttoono;•and mum w;11 do her work more
.r men, ab• will beautify him; wherear Dow obi

be continually patching him up.

II on*****to By Mn: ADD S. Staptiena,
"Frehmek sad F11 ,1111iIII." New Yoelv 'Bane*

-r, 124 NllO4llllllll stmt.
r••41 a porttues of this Book, owl isootily glom-

balance. Perhaps we should bars finished
4' most of hitter day novels, itui too "totems"

•Vlietite fur !lotion. Highly soseoued food,
itomaoh or tie Salsa, palls se we pow older.

when the authoress wrote "iateseir stories for
we maid &ma wpm her over drawn peter..

of so opieers,bist no w,th•mere *ober actualities
"4„.• np to sedate prose, have greater attractions.
hard ses, however—espeeisily those who were de-

Fsibinn and Fainine,"—who will bail "714
with delight To them it will possess •

weed dittos over by the recoil/patios of the
iiiisp..rary, in notisiag it, says it will plague

better liked this "Poshioa and Paulus." It
;1.• and miens' in its eltarsoier; it is enlivened

by wan, More pedal sad homeroom stomes;
pr..f,uadly late resting, sad at times stir-

nto Lis hearts innermost depths, does not
',dente of se palatal • asdate; sad tears not

..towver, Ly the eintemplatiesi ofa depravity as
tio4 p.rtny•4l is the ebasseter of Lwkoressr.Use latter half of the book that we aro hare-

(Ad Homestead, situated among the CatskillHudson, sod 'roe this pole; whioh we coshes
tlato albe earlier parties, we are carried sleetthat by tarns Is Lbsorinag sad linmorons,"'nee. desenptioss, eitarseten sad heiditate,•111 'II we cannot rem&ll. In MomNimes theilloSe • heater that rivals biekiies,, add •leissr cd *bid' she is pecaborly mimeos. Cu-min H•ansk, bad Sillies Bowles, are Mame-esmem imistoreal in the world of laden.of Ms book is Mid la New York, said here

li
steam id pathos, ..tenet, sad User Pow,-e sue, procreate* the rdeepda dispome, then loads in • blase of light sad happi-." laty, at tinsealsoe's, Bead MOW,

-
4

Oar mu (Yoingustos.--We leers that Glea. Ktlipstria
bas 'theism* his Coutaisoloa as !Aerie of Eris Coast',
from Om Pallook. Prom this bet It woold *mar that
.either the Governor, so his Attar**, Gummi, had siad6l
filth is the invill lithts of the "Ripahtiesa" soadidate.—
Like the Kingor ?math, the 36 "Rapistslima" petitiothrs
hays tharehod up to the Coast Haase mad thou surthed
down math!

WIIIITIet Friurtortta Rooms, Ilivorat.o.—Whit la Sada-
lo lb* albeit day, we had the pleasure of !Way through
J D. W n rrs's ex tens ire Cabiset, FaraiturrandChar Were-
house, 203 Main street, aad Dna the kaowiede thus so-
quirid we hare we hesitation in reocanntesoling such of
oar nadirs al want asythise is that liar—provided oar
own soebaaloo east% tUrnish it—to tire Mr. W. a 0411—
MS stook is the moot oataaairo we behove in Halal*, as
it coriaisly is the best, and nest rateonable.

Purchasers ofReal Rotate will see a sample of desira-
ble iota oared for sale in to day's paper by Ma. SILL.—
With the first Ascalon of the Sunbury road ander contract
rural estate mast soon advance; hew* we advise those who
want a hose to strike while they can get good bargains.

4 GOOD ONE.—Next week is 'tootles In the Empire
State, and the way the politicians its at work, is • caution.
The political tongue, too, wag ■ space, telling all sorts of
cootie yarns about this, dial, and the other party, or fac-
tion. Sometimes the laugh is on the Softs, sometimes on
the Herds, sometimes on the Madam, bat moat generally
on the Black Republicans, as the fusionists are called. For
instance the following is told by a wag in the New York
papers:

"Judge Day—every body knows the Judge—tells a it..
.ry rather too good to be lost. The Judge was returning
from Rochester on the afternoon testa of can, one day
last week, and when somewhere near the Murray station
the trots ran over a skunk, products( of mem an over-
powering steaeb. One individual, sleeping In the earner,
dreaming probably of 'plum and spoils,' was restored to
reanimation by the disagreeable odor, and arose, rubbed
his epu, and sang out 'Conductor' Conductor' stop the
train: we've run over a fusionist!' It is understood that
just at this point 'the laugh came in.'"

Via. The third and fourth volumes of Macaulay's 11114.-
ry of England an announood for publication in Ragland
about the middle ofDeesaber. They will Iworeissool from
proof slew/ by the Messrs. Harper. This will be gratify-
ing news to those who read Kansalay's lint volumes with
delight.

low Three Dollar Notes on the Cumberland Bank ►t
Bridetoa, N. J., altered to Twenties, are hi eirrulatiun.
The change has been effected with singular skill—so eleb-
orately, indeed, that the most prbeticod eye migbt be de-
oeirod. Look out for them!

Me. A public ineetiag has bows held at Milwaukee,
Wisounain, to petition the Legislature of that State to rce -
tore the death penalty for 'warder.

We are happy to know that Dr. Ay•r's Cherry
to,ul and Cagan( Pi/. are good medicines, Ind shall pro-
claim it because we do know it. We confidently 6elievit
there is a rust amount of relief from suffering for our af-
flicted fellow oleo wrapped up i■ these skillful prepara-
tions, and we shall freely use our little influence to make
them known to those who need them.—PA,htdc/pS.a &H-
-&J,

1• The True dwurricaa is "down on" Autumn poetry
—or rather on the youthful "poise" wbo "thou" they es
press their "feelinks," and iastruot the world through the
•odium of lines "begun with esp. and _ended with invisi-
goods." For ones the American is right.

.MANN of THE BIG FIDDLE, 'semi to go in for all
the beet things. Or is fortunate *sough to be selected a,

the agent for the beet Piano portes, Melodeons tc. Ile
has some fifteen now in 'tore. Prices seem to be as low se
common instruments. We would recommend buyers at
beset to call at The Big Piddle.

We omit the proceirdiap of the City Fathers for the
simple reason that the City Fathers did'nt bees anything
to occupy their valuable time this week.

NAKRIED
In this city, on the 11th inst., bn. John A. Bow-

man. of St. Paula Church, Mr. HENRYIiEPESTING, of
the Iron Steamier Michigan, to MinROSETTA S. SWEA T-
MAN.

At North Mut, on the 23d inst-, by the Rev. Mr. Low,
Mr. JAMES B. CALDWELL, of Millereek, to Mr.. RE-
BECCA BRAWLEY, Port-Mistress of North East.

DIED
At Swienvillo, cos Monday the 22d Oetabsr last after a

lingering illness, which she bore with fortitude and great
resignation, SI:NICE ANN SWAN, consort of John J.
Swam, aged fifty years and live months.

On Sunday evening the 21st of Oct., at his residence In
Harborereek, after a liegertag illness, SIMEON LEET, in
his 75th year.

At West Sprinellaki, oa the lath inst., James W THO-
MAS, in hi. 24st year, eon of Z. Thomas, Ens.

In Sprlii d, Sept. 16th, CLARA L, daughter of12 Fin-
ley and E. I Miller, aged 2 years and l months.

Al-0, on e 22nd of the same month, TOM LE:4L IF., ion

of Finley and R. H. Miller, aged 11 months.

Itta Ilittdisnands•
CP Dr C 3 El "-CC. el" I

_
_

NLRB. L. L. DEMING
will give • blil••D CuNCERT

AT REED lIOUSE HALL,
TI72IIDAT 21T31111aNe. NOV, 6,31551

Two Comer Lots oa 6tiOtroetior Sala.
!SLOT No. 1440 on the north east corner of eight and

Myrtle streets; also Inlet No. 1177, on the northwest
corner of Eight and Holland streets, on which is emoted
a large frame house.

These lots will be subdivided and will afford to par-
ebeser. an opportunity of securing on good terms moat de_
arable building lots on one of the best streets in the city
and in proximity to the centre of hominess. The proper-
ty will be *old at private sale. JAMES SILL.

Erie, Nov. 3.1855. -
- - --

-

To the Three Toes( Oyster Thieves.

YUt, are requested to come or send your parents to
pay for a half Barrel of Shell Oysters you stole from

my door on Wednesday evening at We O'eloek. Two
of you are we'l known by two merchants in this Block.
If not settled by Saturday I will proximate immediately-
save exposure; came In time. W. H. HARRIS,

Ens, Nov. 2,1854. •1t2.5
X 0 T I 0 X.

IVOTICE is hereby gives that a mailbag of the stock-
holders of the "Marvin Creek Coal Co." will be

held at the Secretary's *Mee In Erie, on the 17th Inst., for
the purpose of tilling a vacancy in the bowl of directors,
sod to mike sundry alterations in the bylaw■ of the Com-
pany. By order of the President.

Erie. Nov 3, 1553.-2t25 JAB. 0. PAYNE, Bee'y.
Midi) TAINOVS.

WILL be sell on Wednesday, Nor. 7th, on the pre-
mises, 6th street, nearly opposite the Court House,

the entire household furniture of a fatally leaving the city,
consisting of Black Walnut and Mahagony Sofas, Chairs,
Tables, Book Cases, French Bedsteads and Bedding, Ward.
robe, Bureaus, Swinging Glass, Wash Stands, Carpets,
Stores, China and Glass; Kitehen 'tonsils, and everything
necessary to housekeeping. Sale poeidea

Brie, Nuv. 1, 18.55. • I t
awn Avs.

STRA BD from the sobeeriber living near ittliot's Mill,
Milicreek tp., on the 24th alt., • brown heifer in good

condition with no private marks, also a dark brows steer
in good condition, his berm bead downwards. Whoever
glVef Information of 0414 wbersabonts will be rewarded
for their trouble. HENRY 1011EMBYEA.

llllllcl-set. Not. Ist, 1755

Light, Nino' & Dradborys'
ri•Tett roairss vzoiroitiovs:

0111)MY&Meseta! by die "deer York Ilarric"pairA
licieretr io seise' We very bed piano Wet weld be mod.

for Omituser Pave 'be_ refirlieca 10
Light. Iliiiirtas t Illredbery.

I Alwyn Maces Thee *assuage, H. C Timm, Gov P. new awl
• Mit or other wataesat hi awes! talons protaotutert thaw the
very bees

They bays NM introduced a rest imperreempit la the HMV
tree Wee ri.k,

They wereawarded the gra* Premier at the GreetWI's Pair cadat the Aweritaa lastioate.
A pleaded esseertneei Jeer received by Me Awed at

Means Mink awn. siva. bill Pudic
VY. MANN Is at Beeddebee. Any 'NE poke Cleo-

peed Abeam's' rhea° reireee.
Krle, Plow. 3. lOU,

GAZAT BARGALIES.
W B ans neediviing this week alms kradtrod and My Mass

rad Salem. dine( Roe the Maruirmarsoral' Ueda of
Dry Goods, eontristag tan largest sommoran lbs area
hishionabie goods t►al nave beam In Ilarton elds goat, willed'
will be sold at bower Awes than any odabllsinnesn want .( the
All sue CADWILL It GRISWOLD.

ICrie.Oet. S. IBAA.
1 __

cliff!. Directors of Orsewit Sowenhip wiN awn with Ow
lewdestfaamiaelambs IaWedasoday, ale ll=

November, al the I.awreese et hoof lone. Tswelmws desiring
• wisest insp. wilt de impel toattend. By ender of the Freflevet.

Erse. no.. J. dad.
. 0 5„... ll* 'I ill

WITH the beet assortiont of flasserats. CAmoos art
Hamm TIBISIIIII4IB, Cawzeal Ow,Wet Yee weer bees

ollbtod fie sate is doss, hoe inboo& oar yob oetaaapal-
ty Ones the tooltollaturee. We eau may indigent bashaides Ikea
M ea. *Seed aad ardl seal poem at prison dm 11/10MX AIM 10pease Ile Waves,

We homed to osl a low ototatityof *OW thisPO sad Wis•
ter bed Is weerbe der beee ettoelodetl be Nell swig at a leoet-
-Ist olleasee tbeo Nasal.

Osniage sad Hams Unstop.
le mud ie etif sohlteey depentweet we gas Wily shy that

we CMS sell Larne., asil darewee Triewalese st prises as low
Y ear loon 'pew el A lbeey. en they wet. keep* with the

=elewe. Oar aset be eeryhugs. Oaretaig Wed
I mhosam eeneited ie well sad ionemiew.

CZOOKIZT.
Ov anakay mairmset is imaaras mar dr Om at

arritry. Oarprialas is par drMamaWt ad Ella alma
rub. vast&nada alp&a.i aloe dab& risdatiatadrib lime

at Was.a kap adasardat. Mar was& MNsata warassaralitad Wtotypte la lhaeast&an nark will rid as
ord be eat& at the alerilliObia Mat

iularsot& •
bat.LOA. ISM

Maim Mds&
enrarius soma. San sod Maw Corals P$ sad Twit‘- 1 real illgi%NOMasWM. le.o MOM liallOW 6 UMW&

cAeot..—Tb• ateetbly report of do rootipta of ..S1 for
the ■ oath ot October shows • &Mari of from the rocelpu
or geptimober, of 2,1114 tom, but whit tbit, they szool ,d
►oeo of 11184 by several thawed t0... The 111111110M1 of
Goal mat binned Me year wait mood dist ofsay former
moos by at bust ate Hari.
Roeoipu of Cool for September, 1856, 22,227 Togo

Ootobor, 185.4 21.044

MNMI
" Oet. "

Toial,

42,271
14,296
17,262

27,666

teems* for Raptness/road October, 1366. 1013
The falling of for the past month Is oviag to the bet

that storeral beats beretots re outployef to the scat trade
bare gee* on to the Crees.ont Masi.

The amount of Stares raselvod daring the month of Oc-
tober is 468,000

The reeelpte of toll at Mei Colikeetat's one* la the city
for tie metal' ofOctober, la $2,2117,30. Tie balk of toile
Sr. paid billow.

Lanes Caneo.—The largest cargo of coal ever received
over the Erie Extensive, was brought in oe the 224 ult.,

eoesigned to Josiah Kellogg, Esq., by the easel boat Late-
lope, Capt. Balstese. its weigh-lock weight was eitrity-
jow. toes. The ...rage loads of boats is about le tote

DISWILITED.—The Barque Utica, with a cargo of 7000
bushels of wheat, bond for Oswego, was brought late this
port on Monday last by the Propeller Hereeles motherly
distnaated. During the gale which occurred ontheFriday
before, her fore chats plates gave way when all her masts
and rigging went overboard leaving only a stub of the
main seat about we feet high. The *widest **served
aver the ►.ad of the Lake sad she drifted down Is that
condition, opposite to Bareeloaa, when sheers' found with
both anchors down, by the Propeller. She was near being
wrecked both on this sad the Canada shore, but was saved
by a sudden change of the wind in both instameris. She
is now laying at the dock of 13. .1. Morton with. her sew
io good condition. She was athree mated vessel and is
owned in Oswego,

OBSERVER OFFICE, I
Novimber 3, 11556. 5

Earn Y .—Wheat 92,00 ; Con no old in mar-
ket, new in oar 28e pow basbol; oats 29e; Bye 80, Barley
1,12. Flour 9,.7.11; /teal 1,70 per 100 lbs.; Buckwheat 3,00
per lug lbs., potatoes 40.46 e per anti. Apples 2.5 e per
bushel; Cider 1,25 per barrel; Batter 18a20e per lb.;
Chasse 8: Lard 121: Crisiorriat 1,7562,00 per bushed Ray
$a8,50 per ton; Wood 2,2553,50 per cord.

Brrrtio, Nov. 1
Flora.—The market Mooed yesterday quiet—the sales

being in the afternoon, not over 400 bbls. This morning
there is a moderate enquiry. Prices firm. Sales about
400 bids at isaii,2s for fancy and okoioe extra Ohio.

Dials.—The transaction, in wheat yesterday P. K., af-
ter the close ofour two% report, wen, 12,000 bush Illinois
spring, to arrive at sl,7i--abort 7,000 bash do Minis at
2,05a2,u9. This morning, the inquiry is moderate, and
the sales are 2300 bush prime white Michigan at 2,10, and
3000 bush Canadian at 2,124. Corn dull at about 64e.
Sales 7000 bush alloat at 374, and 20,500 hush from store
at 37fr.

Barley in good demand. Market firm. Supply light.
Sales 121.: bosh to arrive, at 1,3.5. Rye has advanced, and
is firm. Sales 4500 bush at 1,10

Poea —Fair retail demand. Market unebangasi. Sales
of heavy western amiss at $22.

Skew+ —Fair demand for Timothy, without change in
price. isles 200 bush at 2,624.

Wnisstr.—Sales 315 Mils at 374438e. mostly of the
latter.

CeicAGA), Oct. 27
The Pre.. says tour is extremely light supply and to Hers

firm. Quotations below must be taken as inside limit.-
6,78a7 for No. 2 naperine; 7,50a7,75 for No I do., 8,1.3 /a
8,2.5 for fancy, and 8,50h58,75 tot extra. Wheat lower, sod
in springrather more doing. Sales in lots to warehouse
at 1,4.5a1,48,and several cargoes on board at 1,48, closing
rather duller. Winter nominal at 1,50.1,60 forred in store,

sad 1,70.1,75 for white. Corn. Prises rather looking
down. Nominal at 65018 per be lbs is More, and buyers
at that price are not very plenty. Oats. Small and lim-
ited sales at 57a30 for eity trade. Rye is good demand
at 87.90e. Barley Dente/fat 1,12a1,15.

Hoos.—Loeye Opera/i.e.—The Loaf/malls Ammo, of
Saturday says, we understated that otais of ever perk house
firms sold yesterday to an Regitab ratter 20,000 hogs at

Pi from the books. As average of 2006 pounds per net
hog, would make the aggregate wisest involved in the
transaction $340.000. This is, we believe, the largest
treusa.•tion that has ever taken place in this maned

New York Xarketa.

Reported for the Obeterrer by Bennett J 3rokair, 0.111101VIOn

4 Front &rote, Nets Yuri,

New Tofte, November I, 1955
Flourand tirain hare beam in good demand dunng be

week, •nd with the exception of Rye haying been taken at

savmmiCed Wet
Bic tutu Vra.—We quote common State 9,7518,781; Bk.

tra, du r,7 5a9,99, common Ohio and women, 8,874a*,12e;
extra do. 9,25 a 0,5°, Souther* oommoo, 9,0 1/a6,58; extra
10,00 a 0,J0; Canadian 94.5049,75 including extra. Rye Flour
6,11a7,511 Corn Meal, 4,7504,97i. DolL Buckwheat,
1,;0142.57; per 100 lbs.

(111,, Ir.—Wheat, southern :and western, red, 1,0010,00;
do white 2,120,15; wb its Canadian 2,12ia2,10. Corn,
western milted, Se3a9le. Oats, western 46a50e, State 395-18e
-18e Rye continues deli at 1,20a1,25. Barley 1,30,a1311.

Pnovistoig.—Mmes Pork 23,008628,25. Prime 20,41
Priniebless 21.00a21,50. Country ))less Beef 13,00.14,00,
Prime Mess, 1,A512,00; repacked. Beef 16,71m17,be,
Beef Hams. 17.00 c is,bo. Prime Mess, 20.00a25,00. Dry/Li-

ed Her, iff 'Ste. Live Hogs, 7107}0.
Burma.—Butter strictly choice dairies sell readily at

22.24. Pair 21'211. Fan made 23424. Ohio and Penn-
sylvania 16a17. Choice Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin,

Cosssa—is is fair demand for export at %Wile. for
State, sod ttstoie for Ohio.

EGOII-Isal9e. per dosed for Ohio, as to eoaditioa; SO
ale fur State, when properly peeked.

Oasts ArLss.-13reen Apples, 1,3941,75 per bhl.; Dried
do., Nellie. per lb.

SCUM—Clover lnialle; Flax Seed, 2,104.2,15. Tim-
othy Seed 2,7,a3,00. White Beans have advanced and
sells quirk st 2,12/062,21 Pees 1,3.1,31 per bush

PUTATUM—Carters sod Mercers 1,374 per bbl. Mows-
rain Junin and common kinks, 1,00.125 per bbl.

Asans.--Pots are Arm at 6,374; Fearis 6,50. Bahraini
6,00

Hors.—Hops are moving slowly, at 12a1So for old, and
20a2...5e fur new.

Now Goods
AT THE PEERY BLOCH.

\NTs, tbesubeerlbers. have jest retooled row Kew York with
a apleaJod stock of Pallas," Winter Dry Goode, to whieb

we call your aueatton when viattlog oar city. Moping Itstay beyour Interest a■ wed as ours. We limo* bought our goods at a
very low figure, and are determined to maim it as Olen to buy-
els to select largely. Our motto is quiet sales nod swell prods.
Ladies and rotlerstea all we ask Is to(inputs a call—examine-
and be your own prispes. We males so cbours to .be oar
goods. You will soon find yourselves is the allJet of a lame
aid well selected emelt of goods ol'every dserription and vane
ty Insagliable. bought at prism which will miebbe as so sell
at smut the Id prizes. ocowlibudoodiall the great "demise is
Coups and Woollen Goode. We have aimreceived a very law
awortioerat of
=ass sad Sera Sato and Clap, se wall asWeals and Saranaeis and linen
W ilk Ilarp variety of MIN., sad nlaldrsae ammo sadRabbets, ate. ice. oar stock of Grateries. Quessuwass sadHardware b full and 41estrabk.

We Pave feet melee!' as elgpot mat ofLady Collies, US-
de irsieeres, Worth Damao. KA DID wad 1,12101 Thalami Gloom
•ad a lame variety of all tied. 'madAmmo( Hosiery, *bee& we
wit very km, I. toe' our who*moat llipl ep will. the
oftare and all *apt be aceoseleamiabee with all qaallalos aidyogigoods.

We icier. our loon listing Omaha to oat Moral *Asa sad
elastomers Ito pan Gavots, sod awe by Oran alueulisa 10 bular
Nem au 'merit a liberal abaft oar Moir

1,11 Limb of Cloostry Boight.
Vor watch the bielarra warier plea. ara paid- ata. reetyBlock, Mawr., Rem, A. Rattail. 900111 & COKris, Nor. 11

INILLINA OW AV 001OV.
✓0.46P11 SILL, NO. 4, CHEAP ME,

WI 1.1. commence stilly Sum ootito Most of bosh Cso-
sterses. Tsas. Vellem. diceplAillAtelk WA***RAO Wil-mer erase, Fists. SOIL 'seas and Ithrem ftods

ease as lem dossmosooss so oleos oat pay mareone k. An Memmoue( semeMs art hoe will do mto eontM sopply
thessoolves ,

•

TEA! TES!! TE•11!
IWWI sell tows ibis dose 1,•7 laimpase Met orTom Rpm,ow Hymen. lop/8W Gesipeweer antIldulaseg ao4flovellmoteTee", raw lima It the wipe wwwwww w Nees elty. at

tall.

Swum sod 111loam
13 HO P. 1 1111P, 1M Say Ms data13 SW. Wife amplied IS " lira Mip Oadlss3 " Oraired ••

. S " Lassa,*s •• hilverased Sew • " lavean oi whbelk will Issaid at Ci4.Artaatat, liaisons. Phdbetts, larasit Ran. ?. Walimilatswam" seism Oars was% Castitiaat ratkist.Cats•ape Spare tidaataat trot atm stud apaIVIIINIMK IllistawailltVertatatal 011114.11111. 110111.116 _ftill 11aAtat,laiany aassity aad
m

at saw boom prism as SWUM INILLit Taftmad Mo
lb* May • St WIL trt if

irOT/02.
rill Amaral nooks far Mum aad Waft= ittheMorava IdMadan PUNA Raid will IA WIas die Aka at lleamary. la &la so Oaayof' Ihroamber seat. at 2 a'alealt. P.Or 44112 4 4.

Brio, Os. 21.7-2124
Inn .vacs. onaling imm=)

WsiAbilarmigia ampiwillwOIL

kl aillt ON LETTE/g assealalag la tits Piet Me* la
Rd. woripalsor 1. ltilb. %noes eallbig for thaw

will plums say "ASlvertistid."
Away who J A hl outset* Joseph
Aabory Ha& Manisa Hiram
Boylaa P . itiratme awl It
Booth A 1111•4 J II
Booth A D Miller isow re

..

..
Burke Helsel Mill*, Mr. Ma'ta
!Suckle 1► !lards_ 11.117.
11•410011 Remy Menai* Ara
Beggar B hemmer VIIIII•till4
Regain James Mania Jae
Bane. limier@ JteQuasiJames
Brows on Inns Masi!Joke It
Blodgett GI B A Co Mamma Jamas
Blaekturti mks J ileasee James
Ceelsraa are B hieemnell Jeremiah
Colwell James P illegemsa Tense°, s
Carey 11. T Mealy) James
Clark gala M .1 k.... James
Clark miss 8 A McCrea. Jobs C
Clark mrs 111 W Noislh Wei H
ClrreisowiA 111 Niebois Lowland
Onset OiMer OsLoni Asa
Danklar J J 1 Oak!, E T
Durham I O'Brierta we p
Dana Tim Perry Pruitt.
Drury Wia Peek Chef 8
Davidson Laclada Park Andrew
Daniels CW Panama Janes
Ellis L R Percival Henry_ __

Eldy T C Lay ndas al
Foster Stan* Rails, Baum
Foster tars Ziffibe &marble John
Fuller Roos 2 Raymond en Bliss
Ford tars Mary Raymoad Lorenzo
Freon tan PRA* Ray Samuel
Fidler Samuel Snyder James
Filapatriek John Sayers Daniel
Farrington It S Sanders Smith W
Fletcher John Seldee William
Goald miss Mary P - Seward a Sexton
Gorman Ninths b 2 Sterras miss Martha 2
Gordo., John• Stem Lewis F
Gins L D &adman J J
Gibbs Alvin Stones A C
GifOrd tors Stocking Weaver
Graves Chancy Shoats John
Oriein ton Mary Shackleford 9
armory airs A 9 Snyder ED
Glover ti L 2 Spryle ars Sarah
Graham miss Lydia Samllidire airs Mary
Haruhora mime Mary Snialltdge Charles 4
Gabbard Denj L Tuba W D
Horton Slop L Tiddler Mollie
H ii I Him= ?booms Witham
Hays mire Aiartha W Traey Riley
Hayden sae* ;iamb Thompson Samuel
Hoskin William Veabaret Abram
Jones Orrin Woodruff Norman W
James Abel Woodruff Aliesvio
Jobneon 1C J Wilson R M
Lytle Jacob
Lewis T J
1.0110 Thos

Wilhams ,i M
Wood Lyman B
Weed Silsbee&

Mille LOASC Wadsworth are E
Morely A Reynold/ White Abgans

Mitchel Charlie Year mice Joann2 '
B. F. SLOAN. P. if

i-lUYN • 1N,7-11
JOPEPII SILL, Pio 3 Cbsanside ts now receiving his hp and

winter Mock Urocertes, Teas, Cotßes,ll4lll7ll. Syrups,
Spices, Fish, huts, woodsa avid willow ware, which I will men
Pot milt or produce at idieleardil priori, All lame parebasing
anythiag In my live of 11011111,11, will IIed it to their advantage
to call ud examtoe my mock as I shall make a to their merest
to purcitase of ate.

TEA! TEA!! TEA!!!
I will commence settle' from tole date my lumens, .Soak of

("holm. Fresh Oreen mut Black Tea. at Wholesale purest
Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers and all those wishing to
purcbase by the package ere requested to call sad look ai oar
reap and prices beforepurchasing 'sloe will sell all quantal/
of Teas cheaper than ewer at gill's Tee /pore.

Exie,rict et, less. 14
FALL ANDWATERFASHIONS.

TO THE LADIES OF ERIE.
Mrs. L. S. Dews, State street below Fink

IHIAS rocoivod her twist stook of teahlonabe
„ FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY,

to welch she invitee the atteorine of her
OLD CUSTOMERS AND THE PCBLIC.

Amongher stock may be found Silk, Satin and VeITU Bon-
nets and BonnetRibbons: Preach and Ameriem Artifinial
Ykowers, Feathers, La. In short, a general assortment of
Millinery Goods of the most fashionable and approved
styles. Erie, Oct. 27, 1355.

T.v.l t V T. • -*NIL
Jsa vessel et N. 3 Higbee' Blot* Stale •1.. Erse, p.

TogErn A STEIRRET.' respectfolly lainneyhis friendsand
J the public that he bas Justopened a nee flock of (MOCK-
Itiltd at the above place. *Ent la he Will d ',POI! ofat
possible rate.. The stoic k costa in. ehoire TEAduf all rades,
prices and descriptions both Black and Green; Coffees. ears.
Pekes. Race. Codfish, While Trout, Mackerel,
Wooden and Willow Ware and all Nest pennies to the business
a. writ a. PotnaciescApptes, and all articles la the Provision
I nr .• kepi in Greerries. Illy stock hewn fresh and Dew.
ja ii,,,,r.• eta rely upon getting clean and reed Goods• at prices
a• low Is am' other eetablishment is the city. My old frie ids
and aequitinta nee* ere renisested to eall, as well the whole pu-
b .e, eonfldent that I Callsecosontedare theist i• Ith anything in
ti.etiroeery line. J. nk. A PTIJIMICTT

Erie, Uri IS, trait

mroirrAirero rAzucaita.
TBt avaweri her ea vlag peteliasea Mr **RAW" At Brie

Meaty, lea ea losable Pease
COIN 111121.1.21

T-rasthlamethod hi esit If, the farmers of said roost, that he
is now prepared to fill all orders mob preeminent.. Is present-
ing this truly %skiable Machine to the public. the subscriber is
appraised Met no small amount of prejudice midi &hotpot
••Patent ertits," "sew Inventions," Ite. Their Increrfulit. has
originated In the keit that many worthies. msentioris *have
been palmed upon the public While he admits and Jam/ores
thisfact. be nevertheless contends that the Patent eurn.-thet.
les is notamong the number or worthless production., but ran
tit all truth and Ixasesty be classed aseoag the suatteetwa im-
proremrut• (d the aire aellusowleclred on all hands to he of tit-
rate .ta;ne m the world,

The Allpertor Ity of this dist bine over all °then of the LtaA Itpew ed by the Ike t that
TPIR FIRST PREMIUM

Was awaroed to 11 a 1 the New Tort State Pair In ls.A. and ■
the lair crit coobiy Fair; also by its simplie tip and c -ea poets
—a •mr, le Machine

Oootine only Ste.
Thus coming within the remelt of every farmer—by the ease
with which al is wetted. enatOtag.a boy lY yr.tra old to shell
from SO to OS MIMS, per day. It has been rilimined bye large
nuotlierof Verniers, all asylums have pronounced It the very
thing for their purpose and no Humbug•

The sutscribei has alio purchased the right for Kliteouoty
to a ri,ag, pronounced by a large number of rardsere to he mime-
run •uythi kig yet in Rao. Tbechteradeanutgra of this

HARROW OR DRAG
conflate in the readiness with which the Teeth are adjusted..

Both the ■bose Machines Dia, be Peen by calling ■t Y. Wl-
lien'. Carrier whop, It dome North of Bennett. Barr ar Co..'
Furnace _ R. J. SIBLEY.

Erie. Oct. !WS, trall
1/127LAT CATTZia.

STRAYED (row the .abieriber. living ;a Greets* township.
,y tan, thews two years old Hellion. and

two two year old MAWS; one IIblack .0.01,0., a „mid briudte
and white. one* brindle Reiter. and IWo red, All marked with
a DOlth out of lbw lien ear is the shone or the letter
(Aber marts. Airy person, ieturuing said strays, or giving ui-
Ibrwa t ion where they may be 434nd, shall be liberally r,wardeo.

Erie. Oct al. `Sal C DROWN.

sir .red Aga..-
TUST 'received a fneth supply of 1400ere India rbolaiorne.

Rowaads Teak Mature.. Tonle klialore. Deshler'.
sod Jaques Afite Pills, for eels by the dozen or Cagle Package
by CAR, RR & BRO.

Erie. Oct. Id, IBSS.

2000MOUNDS Lave Geese Fe.tbers for We at
oet. 10 —l3 THISAILS,_ E8.&_(70.

riaA I N IDUOS Ibr sale at
lone 30 —7 RINDERISMHT & jugertcp.

Spatial Ilatun.
_

0 ADIVELL catswuLu are now reeiserrug dtreet room
V New York. kkwion and Philadelphia itourlier lapse and
beautiful stock of Dry Good whicheven weed inpoiatof seamy
style and C twa poets me beautiful one.ettobitoil for a fro, weeks
back. this stork is now e .411p.1 etc umpr0/. tie ever intoas in the
raft y and Staple Dry tiootto hoe and all who are in wain are
cordially smelted to call. We would particularly call the attar
ilos of Lae public to ourcarpet and damsel.r Goods department.
winch has Wen Rawly awed up and lined to overflowing.

CADWELL dr OTISWOLD.
Erie. Oct.. 17. latar 111

-

---

*LAM*-Aiiites
- uses_______—

By virtueofsundry write of Vermilion{ Exposes, issued oat
of the United Oates eirealt Court fax tie Waxers, District

ofPennsytva me. and to We throned. 1 wail expose to Public
We at the United MOW Court Rooms. eerier of Filth and
dmithfirld mt,eets, is the city of Pittsburgh. on Monday. mns
twelflia day ofhonsmber oast. at le o'clock. A. NI~ ail Ws 'MU{
tide, interest. aad clam of Dr. Williams A. Irvine. of Warne
County, ea., of, is, to sad oat of all the ibilowiag deterlbed
property. •11*

Ait listpiece or paled of land known in the emend plan of
In and Oil /WI ofere tOWII ofate, as out lot No. NC. it being
now in tie city ofline. tontateaciai at the soups-eats comer
of resell aid reel streets, la geld etty; libellee mouth wardl y by
ea,,,, iins ofpreen street, tees hundred cad limy feet to lead of
John A llama; thenerteastwardly three inedred sad thirty ix*
to late went theme by wen Ilse of lisle mew aenbirardly
gni hundred lied sixty ism to soulitmest caner salfillaistsad illiA
strettix thence by south Use of liith meet Hues Modred sad
thirty wet to place of beilsoing. Ofizalsad taboo la ensembee
am ibe itroperty of Win. 41 Dwane. ofWarren county. Pa...ow
suit of Wood & Dunlap, offibko.

A WU-Ail that wrists lot, piece or parcel of land *Maw fa
tiecity of Eriit, Brie ettamy. Va.. •ad kaowa as led he. 11153,
Wooded oa the nonismeme byblab sweet. on Me earth-east by
let Me. lii. and On We swam-east by Lot No. MIL sad on lie
seeth-wanby is Mw illei-sowal e lay Minn ars-ibird ofes
sere. A50w.....ail Wat Owes! parserwr lewd inane Wieldeh r
of me,kyows as led No. ilia. Wooded as tie aerilressi by
Holland starch on silitstabodial by *wan*weer. onthe south-
west by is Ile. MO. sad on the worth-win by lot No. VW.-
Aloo-Al I tbat piece or parcel of lawd shays In said sillat
lOW, Inters a. lot No. ball, bounded os II e soatie met by Nes
esti wen; on them* mom -by lot NO. INS oatits monk- west
by lot No. NM, sad on Me north-rat by lot No, illse-couni D.
fray about ow-third of am sent 411.0-001 pines or of
Med snows I a said city or&ie. %sows as lei NW. MM.naiad-
ed on the teeth -eam byneves* ft .0.11110 Ma WOO brief NO.
WWI. ea MI north-weal by is No. 11131.110 d os lbw lierdewast by
tot 11... IM7-wwwwiay swag enrolls of assent. Alm-An
list serials piece orweed of laudslaws allisesia so Ow cityor Me. la Ora swain"of Mill Cad, line ikmow. ty.. '
and wdobdired fa me veer& piss of Is sad trot-MOs No. lit,
bar sided es Ow wpm,lima' Laainnidsmweel jAabest see
sirro. Alle-All du AimOf lattlei Nee ad-
Aeon to tiroeh, of .fa Mit 17.4 ill *cc me
tionni_y..ft. niche Mural* NI die pin al la sad osiawe eft. 171.seelay dieOres, ag =a in tie wen
by rail Lam Also rat Ora ye pawl a drato la mkt
antray. sad smaral Is the yesefal_laso etIs and oat foto
Ma. al,beasded ea Me seta by IM NC NA and toe Os west
by lot So. 3111. and as Ikesum byrani Lararad somotoodt
by lot lieinkeipatala iayaloe ilma Willin.4lltml- A li Matcanals{
pieceor parcel of laative~int anidiiiillialeektownship. sad
armarbused la Ws pasts lolamel in sad cut Wei Ns. Sllbliesai-se ea aseast bybreeb /Aoff. us ti. 'WOO by WO Ns.rase on
ii. west by Me"song. and on the snub by is a". olo-
emissions. abs.' itto"ma. Also-AM Met ramie pees or
=Wisedraw in tiltMillen". litit ,tlialol oraborml

pain ploo Maradon IN Mani allo it Ira No. ,
IN, hoisonlid no Maram by bask Lana• ea rap oral by Bet-
bio load, on mewan km Ma lia Si, andas eis an* by be
Mo. and matoialag about Ere seised and wdmis ia ONICaxpan.ail ofWOW* A. in Walnut eannty.
Po..,allamain lOW 4 111=.ALTO-AN Oaf Odorant rad frao-
sip. P a, lithe Iwo difrall,. 134Mirdod as
Iblienles

_
al amoral •Monl, ale il. W. rant at

"cos& ost. Nom dierom. ania rano aMemod.wailkridied aid lifiAly radar NI a waft

nion.Men andi*era.rat by Waal No.
and toa Moab woo. ra sa Mai 3 la.of trap . and. 11~31411.11 11014111011 NiarloraoanA and Ora duly ; rest by XL .

randrall sad GO GOO Maasoflogwe fal, ara, .Arai
lb- liihteB64''''' 111111211 Z 020 14•

.....

• -.ratty of Raise A.
--rail.Uratoo.

_ .ES

1I0111'11:111•LAIE4011111111111 SAT MIL
rrtaeaw rcs urr aboaseles umuovomair.

tumid by
gleagitlig ifiarwirasmos. 144 airb IM, rrArta srassr. NEW roar

AVE YOU 4 KW*, w« alie et Me tremble. era e
on.. MOlMillel IDMeth. beta panalsollalanbandat. made

by We subseellp.rs. If !au baye sot, the ibilowiml twatercomtilillhare deeply letteireerimp to you.
Would ea the a.nruet toe of year vallamitte hooks. papers he..

greedy &ream yourbetesasor.•nd lowa you to carious if not
fellowman Woe

Sleetouch a calamity can be avoided during pow bartiase
by the °oda,ofdily, one bandrod or eine sass bodied dollah
1., the parchaes of a Sal. does Doe urnsarmitonsay counsel dm
outlay.

If you pay annually he lansiraises on your stock in trade.
la It not equally twooriont to Abet insurance oa your book•
and Mina illw • MIN of Years Palling a snail premises owe.
for au.

Duly the last MI /sera yam% *ass NAG Mort Won
NNW In aceidasseal foes one bundled awl nJosty worso timer.
Mid la every trial Auy sumealand int repanatioa as a Ise proof'
ankle.

Thesubserlhers are the sole peopriandra Nadabling Paturbilbed
"LA BELLE" LOCK which Ono Us eorwaraerao• sad felts
IN powder sad Burglar pool, and est Wads 12 pot Mg et
order

arrE 411111 111 ABM IN. the only makers ofdatama odes late,
coonblarkag Midas's dr. petals.

Inapt. IL NW. Ude

AIR( void of _ attars' and Tools
sad leased oar Pouadry and Mays shops to

Messrs. Liddell, Kepler & Co., we take pleasure he recom-
mending awe. to oar friends as traterprhataii, elketire"e•
ooespetsput mechanics, and hope tM may receive lb. Ii
hers' patronage heretofore extended to us.

By oar contract we rouble toe exolealve right to sell
Stores "at Wholesale," sad slmilt bit happy Weave deekrs
at our Salad 'Lem with the beet of &ova at the leffeAt
price's. VINCENT, IIIM&OD & CO

Erie, Sept. 1, 1853. 2/4)
N. B.—We avail ourselves of the sispattundty I. notify

all indepted to ns, that payissot mual, be nude wltlerot de
lay or costs will aerteinly follow. We thereon urge all
indebted to walk ap to the rear °Mee at the old stand and
settle. V., R.& Co.

NSW WILOCIIIRT -111.
---- - -

Corset4 rostra esti theta S 1 reds. I dow•110144 el Poe Olio.
"(INN ilederefipsed Ileiteld say toau people of Irk aull'elel 0-
A 111f.aut they hadre.emmed gto ono" mum, and** niteraf-

ield.' he side a sew sad Mateo let of geode, emasifethig of
Groceries, rrovraoss and alley Chmedtery.

Our goindll wan plarChaaad for Cash. and seleetwA withgood
rare by eaeo(1 is.. who bas bees aemiainted with the dm-
cery bulimic

Persoes weeder/ to buy seek goods at oar more emits/a. w id
save time mid mosey by collie( in and manila Mg our sae It
beforethey try elate tare,

We are sore that by fair and honest deal's& close and strict
auentioa to bummer. and a dlsposithon to bettomatodate all. to
establith a permineeitt trade tad gala the gatronage •ndgood
will atteraninerous (deeds whoshall 51110 f lie wi th mean

We have but tette to say, and a good deal to do. Try es and
wefor yrunrelyes. N. &BRIM & Co
_

Erie,drpt. *COW ha

WILLIAIS AID GIIION'S
mgirmitia OLD BLACK STAR itigirmit

111111 Ow PAOICIATII.
PAddAGE from Say part of Greatlitirtln and

glikIreland emoted at die lowest pmelblie fetes lit
old established Lisa, ailing from LH/wpm:4ow
New York every ire OM, comprising the fol-

low min 'Mittel
Ships.

Australia,
Tonnage. Ship. Tonnser

lOW North Amerlea, 1000
Arabia. 1010 Owego, It at
C0111111611,191, INC Ohio. IMO
pewit Clinton, lOW Bolen tells, 1300
Neterprise,
Gay Meoaerttag,

lOW dairatega.
lONiloaniampton,

linolino
George w 54.1 8.10p, law Tleoaderesta. 1400
/mob A. Westervelt. MO Universe, ron
Iroise, 1000 Vanguard, 1500
Job. Snide, IWO William A Harbeek. 110
Leviathan, lass China ion, Imo
Marabou, tall New Ship. teen

The Ships uf this leer are the horse and swiftest In the
trade. "Their areommodetton for partneemtm are unequaled.
and thefrequency and punctuality of their departure offer ad
vantage* to theemigrant sot to be bad by any tribe, Line nt
Packet, Such Milimegera as decline coming cell, the money
paid tbr them will be promptly rereads.' without discount

No certilicateot passage will be issued for children ander It
years ofage unless aceompanied H as adult who must be haul
for on the Mae certilicate.

Perirola desirous of baring their friends brought out from
Great Britian r od Ireland, by the slack Star Lane of Packets,
can purekrave i whets at my tither! (agent) sad thus me ure to them
that despatch sad good treatment for watch be above Ulna, are
noted

Drafts of XI and upwards,on Greet aillaen. Ire sad sad G -

44any Way be procured at this °ghee the parae ut, of which
is guareideed without discount In the nearest Dank of the per
use 111 either to the above lamed COUntfle..

RlctlAkll ( PEIRIEN.Arem•
Cornerof Fourth and state Streets

1,10Etse. Sept ft. lea
PARTICULAR BARLEY NOTICE!

100,000 1....he1• ...tooted immechately 64/...re Saestatane Gies
40. to. pain, stall MI as .. as so. Wiarer *Oa

its and it cameos Ist skipped.
HS Sabseriber baring been a constant purchaser of
BARLEY in Spring, Sumner, Fall anti Winter for the

last fifteen ysars, begs leave to users the Farmers of Erie
*mat', that be is now reeds to pay the

Very niebest ii.orkart Trice 1» Club
For any quantity of Rood healthy BARLEY delivered at
his Malt Rouse in Erie, or at any of ht. agencies in the
West. Wanted imniediatedly before the ekes of
tion ono hundred thousand bushels to ship east and west.

Sincerely grateful to the farmers for the large quantities de-

Ilverod beretar,re, and haring excellent conveniences for
storing,and CASHto pay. the sairmiviber hopes to see all
his old esstoisiers sad as now au low as possible.

Sept, 22, A. KING.
srArsirsiar or rim owan-roN

or lira
L• '~` ~~

ofPhiladelphia.
oa tho 30th ofSoo. Utifi.

orrice. NO. It ifeIICHANTS excitalror. PHIL!
Amptm of Capluil Stock IMAMso
Amount of Capitallilicien pail in and Invest., 1110,000 00

rroo.oce oo
A annum of Cash I. hand.
Amouni (grain in Bank,
ban unt of Cool'. In band• of Agent'
DON receivable

3P9 93
2.3E039

1u.911 91
1916013

24,614 45
10,080 00Real &tine um neumbernl

Pennsylvania State Bonds. 6 per
trot . $6111.44111110 OMANI au 1

Canteen 6 Amboy Railroad Blonds,
6 per cent. 0,1100 tie :JAW at,

eleveined.rsinetwille k Abstain', a a
R. R. Bonds. wane of 6,000 00 5.400ye 7.

Reading Rail Road Bonds, IWU0 :0
or Int& 4.060 00 3,,810 NI iAlleghenreounty 5 per cent Bonds. 16,000 00 14556 MI ttWashington County Pa.. Coupon a
Roads, 1,000 00 7.000 MI 1 R

Michigan Southern k Northern In-
diana R. R Bonds, sxoo 60 5.200 iiii

Debts to the Company be Mortgage, 47.6116 011 47.300 06
Debts otherwise secured. 46,010 se 40 ,al4l 40
Debts for Premiums, see Bill Re

eelcable 10,110 TS
SleS,64

I.
Lome. paid times Onts•lsation of Company Nov

13th. 1004 1RR4.0111 01
&alarm, and ILNIMMINIPS1011111 • OAP a 0
Fawned".and Noumeasgas so
Re-Inauranees, ten trl
Returned! PnraMtants. me 67

In
The rAwnpany owe nn Rau or other Creditor
Losses adjusted and Owe, hone
Lots•es adjoined an r riot due, None.
Losses claimed, and resisted by the Cowpony, SB.=

The teeniest mount insured is any on• ries, Is 11110.000
generally knotted to 115.W111.
The Company hare no rule in regard in the arnkuint ie
.cared in any city. town or village, or .n one Woe!. the., der
pending upon errennastanees

idignedi JOHN Wt)i TCOIIERY, President,
DWICUT J. bIrCANN. Secretary.

G. A. BENNETT, Agent, Erie, Pa.
RTATI or rIIINOTLVV.I,II.

City/ad Omit, Philadotplisa.
Oa this tid day of July. laSCJohn C MoritionserLrresittent.sad D.J. McCaig', Seeretery of the Illerrhanu's loeuraere

Cerepady,appeared Wawa we, and being duly swore did depose
and say. that the foregoing statement subscribed. by i.beel
I ran, auterd(ng to the kW of tbeir lureweedge epid Wier:

(Signed) EDWARD SUIPPIN.
Per. 1, ISM —l7 Coroaleadomedaer ofDe

SIEVE* PLATED 10VARICe—thish as Table apeonst-Mseel
sad Tea Ilasemse, Table. Deem and Orem forte he., •

low agrees se ere &wee.
/use 9.-11 4 notiesta. !LENIN EDT k 111Y1101,,Db.

A Juror amass.
THEandersierned bane purehaer.l theentire intefeet ofWet

F. itisdareseekt to the
Grocery andPrevision Basimeese.

Aad have entered Into Co pa rtuership for carrying al theemae.
would say to their Wends and the public that they wde
endeevour by ariet ationtion W Laminae to roecave a liberal
share of public patronage. They wone ay to the publbe that
they bare on head cad will continue to bawl

of an Cede; Woodaut,Wil-
tow tadthose Ware, ers.. at.. welch has bee" mad wilt be se-
meted with great Care and boogie. for each and will be add as
*beep se the cheapest. Prot wishing too be io toady at lost we
will eoeelade by saying that we are determined byfAir deeltag
and stria eeteettos be ausions• to rotate ail the old e
Motu predemosers and ersommodare es ma=
•will give as a all at the old steed, screw of fifth tad Mate
street. J. RIBIDRIIIIRCBT.

dep. i, 18611.-17 MIX=
FreshDye Stalk

TXDIGO and Madderof*away quality with • reeeral meet-
' mew of Dye megu the Dreg More of

Oct. SS, 14.-411 CART= & BRO.
seed wasted et the Dreg More of

SI CAITIUL sae.
11L31111M011 NOTICUIL

/TOM Sloekholdets of the Iris well WattWarp Plank load
Glowpway will Wad their ammoeleetios ae theodes ofthe

weretary is &le on Ureinn hiaatiarof Nevesmar seat. as two
("clack P. I. le flew woof maddest. N. Ito wed l
wee Aar uts semi yew,. 4. RAM

OttL. lletwarrh
Astotoolvo .wet of &bow& of tattoos ttndo Iselodlog

waste Sag dottooteerst.Coobtobent & is tome
bow oeletted grooloare le Item Yort sod Pt ItsdetbilaJon roccOvedat tbo Stow tbe lkooett

Voir Ott O. loll.' 21
-ew all &HAD.

TIV HZSeiseriben en pewsiobeeelwen
seteeene meetel vorpoleelitZli WeilmemosWoes. ilebribligb. abeell—liKie_ lialib_e!___ Mee

welacejar. Oloseri clemelemeen. wire, N. us
end abaft One Itemillemeeies, lbe; is .11:itMee!' leabe amid se IMes i farmAir leely lone/

ee aereeved pew. flee esa sell.
Itege.gete.-111 BERIIIITT. SAM ei MI.

&MU
-

UV'S 141•0•4bedwit ems web Itioips ises•seliaIlisisbelbed Mew sbeeliept.
sags. Tealop. Own 111•••11._ ..•84.10.11•410.7 44seableaylleiN Wiser glee Wylie ifTM WINN 111Bomar" dbetAbille •• itive es• sell.

.111 Meber• inesived by efteemeMipmeleibs.l%*as• Ossere•lbseia. es.
Oat. Seheree •

• ..L.l

ADZMNIMIWNOISCIAMMON Mo
nipsmel

wery dyes *a Maina aft*inWated=rllme 11
CNiy 4111114la=browowtolis

-

noloimmlisse -

IsrbriNlMOst-

Er

IRE

"NW # owl.110er•• II& WINamrte,..iw,
-

Dradler. rowelly.
Welty NM amps,

mil

ranm

alitseigkor«.ll ,4.
emy laws! GOOD !Mk!!

vamp-,Mr"161611Wltt6.41.14rErralwho own of Poi*at
trkuoes 'MP widek amaklad re wired,an n-

=to res 4 b. mewed tostbsoulal forwarded to
II low =l6,ZufoAil VENN.. F.Q.

• 00
qt,

cif", iiti=oly known os mos ofoablowusiod In-
Legrety, *lto would oat Inelozwomormlliv016=1"ireblooll.4 %aim lamemeirgi

• froomro ANA the Tort, Dmosobor 1, INK
Jams Bow.11L,8..0110t00 libt ?be tamale 1111010117

boneat hare derived from tits am of 3rotur/rookalko
trod oSorusrala Woos, me to moommood It ur-
gently to oil bows bow subject to Mit
iborioony, y, Comploiof at, Arsaaa byre
bad your mopmattoo all I molt *rimad soPtil
to coo of OM Boit remedy with% my goo posonal
koowtodos. Olocormiy grafted kothehealth I lois
oared dumb Yoursdips new, I tog leertosuborn)! myoolf.

Very romoottiny. yowl,
JACOB G. TXXNCEL

El
Tree .dawariaa* O dd. Nellikor4.ANNN&W&The*•

Di Bata, Na, 9 °naves Baudanzwo, Ns, Yana—
Dear Sir • Being weasel) acquainted with Mr. Friecta

/ take pima la my emotional:on he teen-
Tway of the care • /toad In le was Ouse. thehollre-
mentality of your lovansahle compound. Malt% pwsaa-
vi availed myself of the enrellive peeporeles et yeor
Piimkf Mama ofSureapredilid. particularly In the pod.
neadso et the bked awl tbe consequent anticipation of
tame lutivenal disorders stseadaat upon the etimagee of
the season. I would cordially recommitted it Si a 1114114topliciii "Ida etioekl be etsintsined to every hams,-
bold. A remarkable thatahes of the Weems of year
remedy upon the restoration of theframa and the lait
miraculous restuireationaa bctlysteakelei to theMet
&W.. by the esetssiss of 'shoal hidolgenee. Octiorredto
the ewe of e• ealloent massfasywer to this 'loftily,
whelp modesty, and not want of Isallastioa. ortwolodes
bits frets •pLesuMas of the &SOW efresimettnees of
bit 'Meting disease, which thresAmsed to detennits• into
• sallisot ere of preatoetoUikiilmreey. I ern sewed by
M. tbst by ble at Tear Aidriset, heor Ws

enteptete/ motored
of heath.

to Ws &wow sad .onset esktorotes•

Tow* staarely,
THOMAS PICTON,

Editor-c/a." Trues 41111041111110, Arm Yoe*

ASTONISHING AND RAPID CURE
os.

aIIiC:XELCON'IT3I,a&.
Wa tageatfy ivoinesit our readers to mad attentively

the leilowtair statement presentri to Da. Jong Bct.t iass
St. JobeaDay, by Wtrzaso Gousistrrn. Ewa, of this
'ay, sad wilemaly Sworn to before a Foldto Swam Itezidbits be ere of a gentleman who fin been agalod

bri.o wnereirela Awe AN recited tisitteoy. He bed own.y forkanidrbml the skill Of the medical 'beaky of New
Ai. sad wee smaireatty a boomed man. A trial ofDrJain AWN "rid Betracil cy'Sornaporias tow givenaim bowl*, sad w now recommends to ctAsro that solo•obis sad potent remedy which his saved Airs from

melon pass The Mend affidavit, to which is
the Notarial Seel of Henry C. Banks, Esq.. Ware whomthe deposition was taken, ears be seen at DL Elint.llob-
NeerEroadoipel °floe.Nwityo. 9 Ooerilandtatreet (011sey

, Nrw Yost.

STATE OF NEW TORE.t
UST Am) Cotnrri or lisw Yoga, f""

Witten]) A Gousuarrn, being duly sworn, punattint
to law, deposes and says, that * resides In the at. of
New York; that he b anAgedin the business of rtreu
sad copper-plate earrsving;

That alimvet4aaa Afteikone have been heir-looms in
Ws fluidly awl hereditary ; that all °this immediate rein.
lions Lave bow more or has afilieted with it, and that he
has not bees free from the diem.e at any time since his
earliest recoileethou; that Wantsmach bodily pain,and
prevented from attendance to trueness, he tried many ofthe_physiclithi, but fraud nolatetantial relief,

That about tbrea months since, Dr. John Buffs Ser.
soprani/2a was recommended to him w meet/sing some
qualities which would relieve bin difficulties andpartty1,6'144:P0d;

That alter mine this medicine-11w a short time, a feel-
ing of Improvement was menthes, and from that moment
to this, a graduat but 'toady advance bas bean realised,
and he is now, not oaly entirely free from all pain, but Is
enabled to give lita bustnees all attention, and la enjoying
better health than be ever believed-wee to atom for him ;

That he has also used the gisersalla alDr. Bolt In
Ihmlly with dmilar rsoilltn, and believes it to be tins
purider of the blood that can be used, and as a gen-ial tonic toeciksse without on equal;

Thathe canand dues, with Me ousel positive eandlleteaaa,
nitiononend-the use of this medicine to all who may be
similar!)atthett.l

And ftther this deponent with not. • -

•

(Mined) W. A. OOLDFMTrII.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
*ram, Car, esti (Ascrwri or New Yam, Om

Re it Momeesherei. That on this twenty-sereath dayofDeeember. A. D. IA6I. heft,* me, HINIT C. BAXIIA.Notary P•tbile raddent In mud etty, dal) outosolasimmalsad qualified ly doeauthority and under the Wes of theState of Nsw ark. at my 011re, No. 57 Charnbarmareet.In the alt aura:ad, peraanally appeared WitaAnn A.goaseuerra, to roe known to be the same person namedend described in, and who Aare and subscribed the Ass-
umed depo.ition In my presence, who being by me duly,
'Mihaly, sad solemnly sworn, pursuant to law ._ did de-
=dstai swear. that the matters and things the AM.

INNS UM&
yn Teslfescmy inerete, I bows ben-anmyhead and used say Noir.rug Seel,at the City of New Teat Mora-

mid, this twenty-accent* day of Deessm
ber, A. D. 1854, and of the Independence
of the United States of America the
seventy-Math.

lIMMY C. BANES, .YeSswy !White,
67 Ohsaibers-street, N Y. City

gni": OF SEW 1-01:E, t
(WV AND IkIVIITT or NNW YostB4'

f. NIC7IAID B. Cuurnzti.t. Uerk of the Cityand Count,.
K !few qt. and abo rk 44 the I..npreatie Oman for
the mod rit% and County. being a Gnat nt Erenni,
nearor crartrT that ittNar C it•-nza, Wore whom tb•
annexed depoattion was taken, was, et Ike Ihne ut tallo‘tb• ammo, • Notary fir raid City and County, dldy
applaud and worn, and that elgnature Laoreto
vocals.. ea 1 verily believe,.

fla Teatunnnv Inerea: I have byre-
Onto srt 3331,.; and attitr ,lTh. sr.d of
114 said Court and t'unniy, the foutiltday of Jannstry. 115

1114'11A1311 13. Lt.c...iNELLT.

alltarPRINCIP,IL OFFICES No, 2
err,qET BUIL D C'ourtlandi-sO.,
N. 1., and No. 1 F;Ph-st.., .k.y.

e ]I

W=MZE==rl BURTON Ir. LEMON
1..".5 101

► 110 81.AHlar11111'11.1 1 Imre now Is more a lull amortanant
of Iron. &m.o.:HM.OOn Iron. Wrunian Norteatm Wagner..

Pprinips,Alle4, Ground Roars, I 'artzate Anet/e. Salk*,
Vi,en, Server Fiala... axe. , wl.et, I wutaid lute iron to exa-
mine. Reeve Ramo.

•Rel.. June I, 03.5

TinitALi. U 4 TES & GO.
No 1. Brown's Hotel•

übeg trove to invite 'tit ra lly Inspection 'of our FM.I.
and I%IIITFIR WI:, I..rh wr Ita,e ptla ed.

tvimnrini. sewn. Norf.:tie+ or Merit. 111 the truest deAtagest
and He.t4tial,twa In vrturh they can be ptuiuee.l. tiet+u
It ouperfittOcie to sat thit we have the largest .tuck and Ilseenompess..ver crfOred In this market. a, an eltaut.oati...n w ill
satiate the Waist siomptirat. utor !4tore 4600111 24.•
Icing lines Of eounters. Ara pe.l up w+lll

DRY GOODS,
or all ds.r•Hptoen., of oxpry varlely of Texture and raw' na.
of %Iwo in model.* 'Won, a n.I from 'Imo) a iii.irket •

Arnim sad De Labia Depannent,
them are cue-locoed and dospeseyest. wilts emit essent we w doe
ronvenieuert or puteaaseis. a 'where aiwortmeet u 1 Phil' Bro-
cade sad Figured Ferteel4 Mtafs.h and A nweleari Moose A.
I..•2and Alessuoee. We to eciese sisal she evesd Oe.terlsosse of
lads purchaeero hen.. n,ilsout much dtlfleulty. putt her
bell. ladeed. we fancy itiat in.,. are lair few Rosalie/10 alto
would twaddle to /011 ,e their ••better helve." ••earife

supply herself's% LW. Duey uuirt in Trade Isar
PRINT I)EPALARTMEN7'

is almost like going Laura Pie idra many braugirnl

aad Tailed arc 111.11Alava a that inerttbe ave.. I ill

CIMIZ. 0000111
as may he expected. we have • mum ticeot extutoticto. Our
Milks are ofconsidertbar splendor nod are In Ae seen to almoste..unervs varietee4—from the wort cooly material tai ale r neap.-
Int. Piney ?ourself in .1 Temple • noon .4;‘,.nymn, •re og
bow hues. a prismatic palace. in fact. wntsre tints resemble the
Rambling mums which are duefrom theen. nee. and c vesof niorhef
earth le.
Cloths, Caedmeree. Satinets, Tweeds. Vesting*.
are . we claim toknee a .sock to whmeh the hignerthad she hmn-
blent.—yt• very•top barter of the upper dreuA." a. w 44 a. the
statist:thusl bunter Mechanic, sad At who preen, euietaure
so show. slid utility to lastilooican al. le grittily theirtamer and
supply their wined with perfect conildenee that they an gemeg
their moneyback. We have made tarps add. tips. to oar
DustesricimPAgrisitsr AND THE HOOSAWELPIII
canhere revel in inch Mies of table linen.. Napkin.. lowrdliet.
Crashes, Lines., Shertinga, Sc.. and get such quaelities of
thew libr to =in anamount of mosey an wouldemit, the owlet
ilienrie HMS. Our011 (,'loth.. Carpet maw tea ir Carpets. Drug
sew, Matting.Rap, Poor Maim, 111X are mn periliet lUeepalig
with oar whole Mock

We here publicly wake li noway that we bane parahaaell our
finnan advantaireateny and withreference to the tawsawl wawa
at' ebb comma I ty,a mlwill justi awaste that weandetanauseel
to fen them'

Zile. F*0.119.1633
Ooi 4: --4Totitean7lmeict:neivesTaCtii mote

GraNWT .BAsree GU.
( parr& muster IN 178/4.)

PREIIIII CHOCOLATB•
irAtrza, IAKER + ClL's Afteriart, honk, thmersta•c.

dumi itiseat Chawasdata; Psvparad Goss; lirses4,
Caen rarer Am* Silas, Sakehes. Mmtas. •peaseAra Welk Cocoa; L.c..

asseed Onemai ere. *c.
ephlll46 ihantbetatee to white Sri orations bate bee,

1. erected by thethk•rhattottesbad rehear the CeieleAlle
an datieltillliet *tandem tevalidat adpenmen to beeiti.-
11teydhq either that" lodate the der/041s evqtretent walk.eht ot Woo tie bee of lea or taffeta. tad ate tatotemetedad ip
Araw Iftwaa. Jadeite. Haperead. Wore and Adult..Of Iletelbei.
80 ff giffoxiielet ParrelieWes ebiewilete.

rarJlala by all Oa 10MOWarmors IS MeUnited hater,fad
;er".11=.illeiwlNlA% Gamer& Timeass, MUM*Mai

,Irtesaer V. Ilacwagea. Ilaitimoireb Kum? & Dmar.Olti.
WALTAI4AAILIa ar. IXI. Peroloorier. Maw. /

W4A Air lamer la Moody is Cor. 184.5. ,--•

NaryMei yo jk,olpipo Mister mia 144. Us T. MO
O•Dab‘, " 111400166 Dibble No It a/ ..d

nary 1111 b ' '4 it Jeka Mean. 82 Fob.7. a

'st.MatalriPlflelliNAMSia MO An. '1 1852
Moseilmmoodis lea U Otweelbeni 46 DIRT T". lU*
111001011.• vi. 0111Nood 05 pe el 1
4,•!t. ,

t, .'. ,:111444,, Puke A CiO. 107 .*• *

, 'I • vik „
, ..raw MI 04 "

To. NSW . ‘ ' • 111t, ,. • 14 +. da -

Wildkfilhal41W,t ! *W. ' '' An ' it ' "

TlisalllPTAlegg. T. s.I 1 _ Anfook".. ii...11316.11105ie,..1 -4 t Artiste s. r t.. of t

11UMW : wry Iholblessoi : '-“ITS "` " " N

'; -.. e.ime, ' ' '

i. 1t c: :-• : ' .: --7..t.,„,,,.•up,
~,.... limbos iSonic 11 - el 4.11.1

; MN bony vs. Ntsallitressollieon WM*IV -

J NoIIIIIIIP *IA /Worm Mills 2354- 4

I Mo. Oct. X. MS_ ' A. ICING, Pro.
. Oso liiibut et topoi law sad waist

-•
Atiramos ris.34 ,w. \,,..

ireawns/ aim bah litemenleell
&soon ef say Nikwiebia.

bestlds. Reed est hag for
• is. Yourestm
Iv lIC JULIOilliVaLiAiq.: sloe well knows

0'.'411.1 mil 1 preilmmr, iiILMOMMia iabet, nilliadelv-
'!"Sim.._ ___

_J Plboarlebboil prodecis newIlinad
al a WM WM& nnlnt . •

l as b4por Maio( roar CUM,* r mu, umi biorHl
Mho a berme ham ly !medicine be amnion ann, bum
wt .n avy ,iinewiedir. Many of At SIMI/ lowe'llarQ
warnna bereave bob Simrind'imiabale nriAtine In beinrvise
shat thsy ooesese eaLreor,i, wary Wows dot-tad eutoong the alen. Doi ere ad nayflain"palltorwin be Wien. byelaw* whist annet a
toeu!rkllrt a&ireittetaroeV AID r. wow• for int,•

mega, tete 41,1140; V'
•Da .1' C. /Wei— 1 nave Worn yonipffin with_ens=/Aden AO i10011111(111100k lawsoe. tom of empielimi„bM'

Meadert.., wh.ehli to t I Inc MI. oirensleen
A Am P4llli ,donee of 1= r mred me. I have I2lllller iPectoral foamy al ni.Wilt Obreougnenod .rish u•-
01.....wrcea.". YO 4, e imedieinee w 11111•rat;novo be tiegood raft neve Ilklot jii7.l"

JUR Dr i • !MATTif . 814 tier. of thePert sayhaelharillaMlol4
Ce.. *WM i"Pe. 111. It. Onle.. Phlla4elpb,a. Den. 13.%lam I tams pimmerne I • ineriii myinnimita M *VPy V

Of you' Mode iseadmidsB an ti veryvery mernimal
Um use of Metal yr Pinang on eitab.trie Mils. biltroooer
wininan tionm in my famildy. woe AO I emir cement mefelvevyil ie
rim menu* will pinverne iliem "

•
The widely renowned d. 8 STLIFENs, ki. D ,of Weniworta,

II writes:
•11surisie used red esoteric Pills -118 sty practise.

(nom pipetIffter. tha, it, areasIsvaluallildparipatr Her
of iltrioribernt functloss of the liver. causing headache. India.*
I,ou. V..E.fer.• and thevest variety of 'hamar. that kiikiv.
Hier it.. a Inge remedy talim any other. Ii incases vraer. a

i"...r.r.".ve remedy I. ralutunr. confidently rellaelli toes,

yet to the pablir.a•roperlor4 any (Aber MVO everken 1IMey arinsute in their r anif perfectly =plicitim.which Mate. them( an 111,J &hie article All woe I
!Live. tor i.i.ioy years kliowa your Ilherry tee/Drat lie the bell
t both glirdie elle in .he world. and Wiese 14W MIN a 110 WM,
I (Prior io that nal, _preparation for the usestaliellitoad.•

1- inn, Me . Yov• 11114111111
••Dr J. C. A res--Lrear Sir. I nave bean afflicted frolls

irth with serut..6ht id its werst form. mud sow. &Am tweet)
year. mat, and an n40.1 amo sea of stuilesing, isowskesposisso
pimmy coned to a fror_ormlis by your rills. Wishi wlletiodlopore.}lol. in; f wrins,e snooty be imagined when youradiant What
I have saffin.en. and how lone

Veer r until now hare I teen ire, froui thin loathsome &mane
.n 14:141.... Athurt attar ked ray eyes. and made we al-
wow blind, beindes the unendurable pain; at abets it
the scalp of lay bet.d. and deauoyed slay hatr, and ale kept me
panty. bald It me day.. +owe, rue., It caws eta 10211 We and
kept tt (or months • raw note

About nine week• ago 1 roasitourred utking your Careen:
Pt [la, and now am entirely free Newt the ennipintal. My
eyes are welt, my .kin to rat:, and my nate has aeurealaratt
a healthy grow lb, allot which mater me feel alma", a sew
person.

!loping thir statement may Cm the means, sasveyl bligOf •
markm that shalt do gooJ w other, I mu with oral allainMes I
or gratitude. Yours, ac.,

MARIA matita..•
..1 hir. k flown the above named Mane Sieber fame herebilt

hood. a.. 1 net statement"toetnetly true.
A XDRCIV J MIMIRMITM,

over.... of Ow POfIS,AINIth Maandatoulms Cm."
apt J. fri.l. PRATT, of the ship Marion. verlteetteen Roston.`
'Mb 4.r,rtl, 144:

• Vour PM. Moe eared ate from an 1111lose Mack whisk atom
from an ,leranileineat attic Liver, 'reach bad WINN WWIIII4IWV
Ohs I had nil tm ofany relief by my pbytnelan, eindinomppeer,
retnedy I could try. but a few dobut your Pllls haw eamtplete.
1) weaned me to health. I nave given them to my thMillnefilw
worm.. withthe belt tribeut. They were promptly esnatl. I
recommended them to a friend fee Celli revisal. wile!,Jhwl mott-
hicd Mat Rw month*: heiold me in a few days ibey Modonion.
boo. You robe the beet enedlelne to the world, emit as lie
to say 1,43 " •

Read this Ono thedilltlarrUi•hed ttolieltorofAheflaoresis Court,
wbosemiheax abi'ft ter. have macre him welt kaawa„astgralY
in this, but the aelahriorintsROW..

:Sew Orleans, LSO Armttl lOC
• -I•ft f bare guest POLP•ifilf11011 to sesarinty yon that ousel(

and lastly have been very mach benefited by your inaiditahr.
Yy ife was enrol two rears since. of a sever, and dangerous
,ouch, by your Cheery tbecioral, sad since ties bas soyoyen
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